
Darin Zanyar, The anthem
1, 2 check it out - yeahDarin - trackslammerAlright, It's time to playU either down with meOr you just in the wayI see u stirrin' it up girlIve got no time for gamesSo let there be no delayCome on bring the noiseThere's a party downtownNow let me call my boysI'll see u at da club tonightI'll be chasing u downLike u ain't got no choiceLet's take this to another levelBase pumpin, turn up the trebleAnd we don't really give a damn,thats what they saySo get your Ipod started, and let the track play/ChorusLadies, This is the AnthemI say Let that body go girlAnd let me see you shake emFellas, come on go and get itIf u got what it takesGet of your brakes and don't sweat itSo common' get with the vibeI've got a little sumthin'That's gonna drive you wildU seem to know what I like girlNow this is how we do itBaby get on the rideNow let me touch your spot (no)That jeans with that thongGot me feelin' hot (thats right)I know you're feelin' me So baby work it for meAnd let me see what you gotLet's take this to another levelBase pumpin, turn up the trebleAnd we don't really give a damn,thats what they saySo get your Ipod started let the track play/ChorusLadies, This is the Anthem ( oh yeah)I say Let that body go girlAnd let me see you shake em' (let that body go girl and let me see u shake em)Fellas, come on go and get it (yes, Im gonna get it babie)If u got what it takesGet of your brakes and don't sweat it (sweat it)The time is right, to make a connectionJust get on-line girl, you make the selectionU deserve nothin' but pure perfectionsatisfaction guaranteed, I got justwhat u need/ChorusLadies, This is the Anthem (the anthem)I say Let that body go girlAnd let me see you shake em' (let me see u shake em)Fellas, come on go and get itIf u got what it takesGet of your brakes and don't sweat it x3Oh no, i see the ladies..
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